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HAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION, (APIC)
ITANAGAR, RUNCHAL PRADESH
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Appeal U/S 19(3) of RTl Act, 2005
vide No.APIC-87/2020
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Shri Tabing Lamgu
GHC, itanagar Permanent Bench Nlg,
Papumpare District, A.

Pradesh.....'.....
VERSUS

,.

Appellant

-

Smty Pooja Sonam
PIO-cum-CO, DC's Office SePPa,
East Siang Dlskict, A.

Pradesh.......'....

..

Respondent

01.10.2q20

Date of judgment/order:

JUDGMENT/ORDER
Brief fact of the case is that the above named appellants on 05'11'2018
filed an RTI application under Form-A before the PIo of the offlce of the Deputy
commissioner, seppa, East siang District, whereby, seeking various information
regardingappointmentsofGBs&HGBsofRichiLamguVi||age.Theappel|ant,
First Appeal
fra-ving n-ot ieceived the information so sought from the PIO, filed the
befori the FM-cum-Deputy Commissioner, East Siang District, Seppa, on
2S.l2.2OLs.Theappellant,beingaggrievedofhavingnotreceivedanyresponse
the
fro* tn. First Appellate Authoiity (FM), Rled the Second Appeal before
of the
Arunachal Pradesh Information commission on 12.06.2020 and the Registry

processed the
Commission on receipt of the same registered it as APIC-87/2020 and
same before the Commission for hearing and disposal'

According|y,theappea|hascomeuptodayforthefirsttimeforhearing,
Appellant shri Tabing Lamgu and the Plo-cum-circle officer, DC',s Office, seppa,

smty pooja sonam are both present and being heard through Audio conferencing.
orring tl.r" corrse of hearing the PIO verbally submitted, interalia, that the all
inforriation so sought in Form-A application of the appellant were all kept ready in
time and informed the appellant within the prescribed period of 30 days under the
RTi Act to collect the information on payment of the required fees but the appellant,
in splte of having got the information so communicated from her end, including, the
information given to him over phone, did not ever turn up either for payment of
required fees or for collection of the information. The appellant, on his part, has not
in any way controvefted or disputed the fact as raised by the PIO that he was duly
communicated within prescribed period of 30 days to collect the information so
sought on payment of the required fees. it is not out of place to mention herein that
the appellant pleaded, among others, that he could not collect the information from
the PIO because of the reason that he was then staying away at Itanagar and this
plea being raised by the appellant is rather found in clear admittance of the fact
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raisedbythePlo,amongothersthattheappeIlantdidnoteverturnupforco||ecting on
matenals
oi $]1 inrorrution as aforesaid. I have also gone through all available
appellant
i..oro nuror. me. Having done so, it transpires on record that the
submittedhisRTlapp|icationon05.11.2018and,bein9a||eged|yaggrievedofhaving

notreceivedtheinformat|onsosoughtwithinprescribedof30days,filedtheFirst
ipp..i"" Ze-fZ.20B and,- as such, the validity period for disposal of the First Appeal
rUnSintheinstantcaserrom28.l2.2OlBto26'0l.20lg.ItiSpertinenttornention
hereinthatanappe||ant,aggrievedbyadecisionoftheFirstAppeaIdoeshavearight
go days from any such date of receipt of
oifitinq s..ono'Appeal with'in a period of
the decision ought to
;"p; .? ,il decision or, otherwise, from such date on which
who had a right of filing Secono
had been made. In the present case the appellant,
from 27 01 20i9

90 days
npp.+ intt.uO of so filing the appeal within the period ofyear
of expiry of the p-eriod
i["2]-i+.zotg, filed this Second Appeal after more than a
of the RTI Act,

Appeal as prescribed under sub-section (3) of Section-19
such delays in filing
ioos ."J the'same has been so filed without any explanation of
the appeal.
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I find this appeal
In view of facts and circumstances as discussed aforesaid
fittobedismissedongroundofIimitationaswelIasforfaiIureornegIectonthepart
the Pio on payment of
oi ir,u ippuffunt in collectini the information so.sought from
with a liberty to the
renuired fees. And, accordiigly, appeal is dismissed, however'
.#ir.r,'r* iiriil;;*rh apiti.ution under Form-A for seekinq the same information
disposed off and closed'
from the PIO. And, in the result, this appeal stands

of this Commission today
Judgment/order pronounced in the open Court
of this judgment/order be furnished to
on this 1" day of october,'2020 Each copy
the Parties.
on this 1't day of
Given under my hand and seal of this Court/Commission
October, 2020.
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(Goto Ete)
Information CommtsstoneT
APIC, Itanagar'
ltanagar, the 15t of October' 2020

action
for information and necessary
shri Tabing Lamgu, appellant'
please'
action
for information and necessary
Smiy Pooja Sonam' respondent'

ar.-?ll"::t;rno'ter
4. Office CoPY'

website of APIC' please
operator foi' uploading on the

Registrar/Dy. Registrar
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